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.Week
kLS FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY, 
DAY, SUNDAY, JULY 7, 8, 9, 10

IN; BEEF, TURKEY

ICS

423 S. HAWTHORNE
CORNER 132nd STREET

HAWTHORNE

PAYROLL 
CHECKS 
CASHED

May w« urga you to tak« arfvan- 
tiga of our free check caihint *tr- 
vle»7 You may alto buy m»nay 
ordar», and pay ufility billi with- 
ott charg* »l Food Glanti C*ur- 
t«iy Counltr.

GUARANTEED ME ATS
KINGANS FROM STORM LAKE, IOWA

FRESH! NOT FROZEN 
WHOLE OR HALF

LOINS
[art of the corn belt! Its the corn feeding that makes eastern pork so 
iood eating. Freshness means extra flavor. Extra value because Food 
i loins are trimmed of excss fat before weighing.

U.S. GOVT. GRADED CHOICE FANCY LAMB

LEGS 
LAMB

Banquet-Perfect, Food Giant's Hallmark of quality. When 
hearty appetites call for a change serve, Food Giant's 
Banquet Perfect Leg of Lamb . . . sure to please the entire 
family. Lamb it nutritious and delicious. Heavy shank-bone 
end excess fat removed before weighing ... a real value.

'A FAMOUS FOOD GIANT SPECIALTY'

GROUND 
BEEF

27

CROSS RIB ROAST
Cuf

63!

Fresh ground tender 
lean chunks of U.S. Gov. 
graded choice and good 
 teer beef givei Food 

iant'i ground beef that tuperb
flavor. Here's real economy too at
thii low, low price.

Boneless, absolutely waste free. 
from the tenderest part of 
Jhe shoulder. Delicious serv 
ed hot or cold and so easy 
to carve. U.S. "Choice" and 
"Good".

PRIME SHORT RIBS
0

C

Ib.

Here's a real flavor treat 
for the whole family. Try 
them Bar-B-Qued with your 
favorite sauce. Sure to please19!

SLICED BACON

CHALLENGE
BUTTER
67clb.

SWORDFISH STEAK FRYING RABBITS

Kingan's Circle "K" from Storm 
Iowa, »ugar cured and hick 
ory smoked in the famous 
Kingan manner. You'll like 
he flavor.

Lake,

From Pacific waters. The aristocrat of 
fine seafoods. For
and downright good eating 
 erve broiled swordfish 
steak Center cuts. Ib

Cut-up, pan ready, tender and meaty.
These are the first rabbit that we have
been able to offer at such a low price
In a long time. 2 to 2V? Ib.
average, these delicious rab-
bits will fry up to e crusty
golden brown every time. 10 f Ib

COUNTRY 
STYLE

Food Giant's special cut of 
those who like plenty of 
tender new meat on- their 
spare ribi. Eastern grain fed 
pork.

45
SPARE RIBS

f pork f

45 Ib

IVORY
SOAP

2 , , 27e
WflMHIHMimiRlffil

Large 
Bottle

PERSONAL

IVORY

29'
2,.,17C

ulevard, Hawthorne

County OK's 
Funds For 
Playgrounds

Contracts with the cities of 
Torrance and Lynwood and the 
Long Beach Unified School 
District which will allow these 
groups to expand their recrea 
tional programs by opening 
school grounds during vacation 
periods and after school hours 
were approved Tuesday by the 
county of Los Angeles, accord 
ing to Supervisor Burton W.
Chace. 

Chace announced that the
county, under the provisions of 
the contract, will contribute 
funds to the various entities 
which will help to defray the 
costs of maintaining the school 
playgrounds for recreational 

j purposes during off hours.
An amount of $4,822 for rec 

, reational purposes was ap- 
j proved for the City of Tor 
rance, Chace declared.

Chace pointed out that the 
funds contributed by the coun 
ty are determined as a result 
of the recreational program 
that the cities or the school 
districts wish to carry out.

TEN-INCH 
SOFTBALL 
LEAGUE SET

The Torrance Recreation De 
partment summer softbal 
league opens Monday, July 11 
The new 10-inch softball will be 
used by both the Pee Wee and 
Midgets.

A Northern, Southern, and 
Central League will be formed 
for all Midgets. All boys be 
tween the ages of 10 and 12 are

Junior Legion Dropped By 
Redondo & Samuel Thomas

Torrance's Junior American Legion baseball team 
chalked up its third loss in as many starts as they were 
downed by Rcdondo 6-3 last Saturday in the beach city. In 
Sunday's'contest at Torrance Park they rqceived a 8-2
beating by the Samuel Thomas^- 
Legion team from Long Beach. 

Bob Clifford paced the Tor 
rance horsehlder* at Redondo 
collecting two hits for four 
trips tot he plate. Ron An- 
derson wan one for three, 
while 'lack Anderson, Bobby 
Grajeda and Barret! I>ee were 
one for four.
Clifford was the starting 

hurler for the Torrance crew 
and was relieved by Ray Grie- 
shafcer in the sixth. Clifford 
set five down by the strikeout 
route and walked three. Grie- 
shaber fanned one and didn't 
issue any free transportation. 
Seattle the Redondo pitdier 
struck out eleven Torrance bats 
men and walked seven.

Sunday the Torrance team 
could colled only three hits 
off Samuel Thomas ohm-kern 
Lacey and Fairly. Ron An 
derson and Steve Beekett each 
got one lilt In three trips. 
Bobby Grajeda accounted for 
the only other Torrance safety 
in his four trys at the plate. 

LINE SCORES

success

Torrance 
Redondo

002 000 010 
012 111 OOx

3 6
6 10

Clifford, Grieshaber and Gra 
jeda; Beattie and Cook. 
Samuel Thomas

director on their 
league games will

area. All 
be played

Monday nights at McMaster 
Park, Wednesday nights at Tor- 
ranee Park, and Friday nights 
at WaJteria Park.

Junior softball will be played 
every Monday night at McMas 
ter Park and Wednesday .night 
at Walteria Park. 

I A Senior League for all boys 
15 to 17 also is being formed. 
All boys who are interested are 
requested to contact one of the 
parks in their area. All games

Park. Les Breltenfeldt stated 
that the Northern League looks 
like th«? power league for this 
year.

The first regular meeting of 
the Bert S. Crossland Post 170 
American Legion, was held in

hie Torrance Legion Hall on 
Border avenue Tuesday, July 5

t 8 p.m. at which time commit
ee appointments were made.

200 002 400
000 002 000

Lacey. Fairly and Magee; An 
derson, Lopez, Lee and Grajeda

Hillside vs. 
Walter! a

Don Clark pitched Hillside to 
a tie game with Walteria. Wal 
teria jumped to a 3-0 lead, in 
the first inning. Hillside came 
back and tied it up in the sec 
ond inning, and in the thirc 
went up to a 7-3 lead. Walter! 
tied the score in the sevent 
inning.

A movie was sfhown *TO th 
children. The picture wa 
"Abbott and Costello Mee 
Frankinsteln" which met wit 
laughter and some fright. Th 
movie was enjoyed immensel 
by all.

Hillside plans a Watermelo 
Feed for all softball team plaj 
ers and tournament players o 
August 22.

Recreation
rogram

Told
"The programs are a rip roar 

ng success," said Recreation
irector Harry Van Bellehem 

oday.

hool playgrounds, Van Belle- 
cm noted that attendance of 
he youngsters on the play- 
rounds is a way above last 
ear. Many of the areas that 
e visited had over 200 young- 
tors in craft classes, tourna- 

menes, softball games, and all 
ther types of activities.
"No playground that I visited 

ad less than 50 children at the 
ime I was there," said Van Bel- 
ehem.

The Recreation Department 
ooks forward to a big season 
>vith all the activities they have 
Dlanned. Already inquires are 
jeing made by parents wishing

Kivvanis Swim Program. The 
Annual Circus, Pet Shows, and 
others.

Recreation Programs are now 
jeing conducted at El Retiro 
''ark, McMaster Park. Torrance 
Park, and Walteria Park.

Also at the following schools 
3renshaw Elementary School 
Pern-Greenwood Elementary 
School. Hillside School, North 
Torrance Elementary School 
Hollywood Riviera School. Sea 
side Elementary School, anc 
Walteria School.

BRUINS
LEAD
LEACUt

In the major division of tn» 
North Torrance Little League, 
the Bruins are still in first place 
by a six g;.me lead, with the 
Indians and Bears tied for 
second, and the Trojans in last 
place.

The Trojans lost a wame to 
the Bruins, and picked up one 
from the Bears, while the 
Bruins took one from the In 
dians.

Jerry Stevenson was up 3 
times and had 3 home runs for 
the Bruins Sunday. The Bears 
took the Indians 10-3.

In the Minor division the 
Bruins gained one from the In 
dians and lost 6-8 to the Tro 
jans, while the Trojans lost one 
to the Bears in a long tight 
game, 17-18.

On Sunday the Bears took the 
Indians 3-17, with Frank Gio- 
venco hitting 5 for 5, and a 
home run to boot.

The Minor Bears are in the 
ead 8-3 with the Indians and 

Trojans tied 7-5, and the Bruins 
n last place, 2-11.

Arnold Taylor on 
Bowling Team

Pvt. Arnold R. Taylor. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Taylor, 1717 
251st St., Harbor city, helped 
his team to the Northern Area 
Command bowling champion 
ship recently in Frankfurt, Ger 
many.

Taylor's 19th Armor Group 
team knocked down 2887 pins to 
finish 68 ahead of the runner- 
up. His series added 566 to the 
winning total.

Taylor is a mechanic m the 
group. He is a 1952 graduate of 
Narbonne high school. Lomita.

ACTIVITIES AT 
WALTERIA PARK

This past week at Walteria 
Park has been spent doing 
crafts and practicing for the 
play, "Red Riding Hood."

Last Thursday three people, 
Bobby Durloo. Janet O'Briem, 
and Donna Whitely went into 
Torrance for the tryouts for the 
City Talent Show.

Singer Sewing Centei
WE SERVICE FREE

ANT FAMILY SEWING MACHINE Ofl 
VACUUM CLEANER IN YOUR HOME

TORRANCE -1609 Cabrillo Ave. 
FAirfax 8-4410

AUTOMATIC WASHER

MOW ONLY

189 with your 
trade-in

PRICE INCLUDES

  FREE DELIVERY

  FREE NORMAL INSTALLATION 

FREE 1 YEAR SERVICE

NO
DOWN 

PAYMENT
WITH TRADE

2 YEARS TO PAY

1875 W. CARSON ST.. TORRANCE OPEN NIGHTS 
UNTIL 7 P.M. FA. 8-7025


